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WINS INSENATE RACE

Continued frum rage One.

rented. I shall build rooro houses,
because there is a great demand
fur them at paying rentals.

This city has about Sii.OOO peo-

ple, including suburbs. Tho sub-
urban population is more than half
as many as livo within tho corpor-
ation limits.

The Htato University is located
here, and is u wcil sustained and
high class school. You know the
federal government made large
giants of land for the endowment
of tho University, and tho State

made during tWe year, partly to
speculation, and partly to the
moral Influence exerted by the
continued fall of the German mark
and decreasing confidence in for-
eign markets that Germany will
never pay France's reparations.

STIMKU IS avj:rtki.
Paris, Nov. 7. (by tho Associated

Press), The threatened strike ot
gas workers In Paris has apparent-
ly been averted. All the employes
of the four affected plants reported
for work today.

HIGH RECORD MADE
BY FOUND STERLING
ON THE PARIS BOURSE

Paris, Nov. 7 (by the Associated
Press). The pound sterling made
a new high lccerd on I he Paris
bourse today. The overage quota-
tion was 69 :Vancs. 50 centimes, or
2 francs 5 centimes above the pre-
vious top mark of f,7 francs 45
centimes, readied in April, 1920.

Today's flurry was attributed
partly to continuation of French
payments abroad in the. regularautumn settlement for purchases.
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Sfltlta FP AvPniJP TellSi

the Fn ki in His O n HonirVuutra

1SAY " BAYER" when you buy Aspirin

government upprupriaicn nooui
$100,000 a year for mrintenance, in
addition to what may I., u ppro-n-

pi.j!it.d for now buildings re- -

u.,i3trt. l.fmU'Ttl ltnro from
eastern universities, and they have
to be high clans to secure employ-
ment.

The great majority of the popu-
lation are here on account of cli
mate, and the people come from
every state in the whole nation.
Many now are coming here from
Europe.

Ne Mexico is not cold like Co-
lorado In the winter, nor hot like
Arizona in the summer. The ch- -

mate ia a sure cure for lubercti
losis if tho sufferer comes hero in
time. Too often they stay btuk
where they contracted it until it i;

teo late. While they stay ot home
hoping to get well, they are a con- -

rtant danger t6 men, women a a J

children who come in contact, wiili
them.

This is a good town, aul it I;
building fast. People ore coming
here faster than, houses utt be
built lor them. About $ 1.000, 0'0
worth of buildings have gone in.
this year or are going tir- -

Although there is a lo! of In-

dians near here, they arc good
Indians. Also tliero are a lot of
Spanish people in and ab"ut tins
city, but thev are gnod citiacnu.
Please print this for the inform.

of my friends, and if there i

any charge send me tie; bill and 1

will remit. i

KANSAN IN ADDRESS i

DENOUNCES ARMOUR

Hutchinson, Ivans., Nov.' G.

Speaking nt a political rally here
tonight, Congressman J. N, Tin- -

cher of Medicine liodgc. c.inuioale
for and of
the Capper-Tinch- er grain futures,
trading act, denounced J. Ogdeu j

Armour.
Tho congressman cliarncleri t mI

Armour as a manipulator who lias
l.iken .'!." cents a. bushel prolit on
.'.a, 000. 000 bushels ot wheat from
tho growers, giving 20 ecnis
bushel of this amount to Great
Hritaiti and keeping lo tents a
bushel for himself.

,

Notwithstanding a woman's fond
,1(,.8 f(,r i.argt.ins. nothing mak-- s
lf.,. madder than tho EiiKgestum
(,t. she is wearing nc or them.
Philadelphia inquirer.

Want Ads Bring Quick Results

Unless you see the name
"Payor" on package or on
tablets you are. riot getting the
genuino Bayer product prescrib-
ed by physicians over twenty
tuo years and proved sale by
millions for colds, headache,
toothache, earache. neuralgia.
lumbago, rheumatism. neuritis.

Want Ads Bring Quick Results

and ror pain in general. Accept,
only "Bayer" package which
contains proper directions.
Handy boxes of twelve tablets
cost few cents. Druggists ulso
sell bottles of 24 and 100. As-

pirin is the trade mark of
Uayer Manufacture of Monoace-ticucidest- er

of tjalicylicaeid. Adv.

for miles

FEDERAL IBS
15 prog mm
Road Between Bernalillo

and Domingo Being Re

located on Railroad
Level; Cuts Out Grades.

'Many miles tf road are either
under construction or to b con-

structed between Albjijueriiue nnd
Santa Ye at tho expense of the fed-

eral government. There ara three
of thee roads at present, nil pass-

ing over Indian reservations and
Jjueblos.

II. )'. Martin, engineer of the
.bureau of jniblin ri!d, is spending
several days in the Albuquerque
office of til,. supeiitileiKient of In-

dian cue cairns over the
maris. purpose of this

is t' check over the
roada which will bo constructed
under federal direction. Under a
recent ruling the federal govern-- :
ment will construct nil roads
throuRii Indian reservations and
pueblos.

There are three of these roads
between Albuquerque and
l'"a pas?siiiB over pueblo Krauts. Une
of these is between Bernalillo and
Domingo. This road will be re-

located. Heretofore it has passed
over rough, hilly ground. .U will
be to run cIofb to the
railroad and on the same level,
thUH cuttinz out all grades. This
road will extern", between 20 and j

miles.
Another road will run between

Albuquerque and Gallup. This
road will pass over three differ-
ent pueblo grants. Tho third road
will be constructed between Santa
Fe and Taos. Thi road will ex-

tend between 15 and IS miles.
Work on these roads has been

noing on for some time past In

various sections. As coon as Mr.
Martin has completed Ills present
investigations and determined
upon the entire territory which
comes within federal scope, fur-

ther construction will bo instituted
in those sections not yet covered.

BERNALILLO COUNTY
ROLLED UP MAJORITY

FOR DEMOCRATS

Cuiitinurd frum I'nsc One.

Maison, 90: Corbin. 42. For at-

torney general: Sedillo, !; Ilel-mle-

4 2. For school ruperintend-en- t,

Blaiiey. S3; Kekles, 4 2. For
land commissioner: Muller, 91:
Baea, 42. For supremn court,
Barnes. 89: Bratlon. 4 4. For cor-

poration commissioner: Hill, 90;
Montoya, 42. For representative,
Weil, 82; Griego, 40. For repre-
sentative: Mohr, 92; Jordl, 41.

For representative: Candelario, 90;
Chaves, 42. For county commis-
sioner: First district, Herrera, 88;
Armljo. 4!: Second district. Ran-
kin, 88; Butt, 46; Third district.
Romero, t'0; Bezemek, 4 4. For
probate judge: fanchez, 90;'

4". For county cW'k:
Werner, 9T: Harris. 41. For
sheriff: Lewis, S9; Xamora, 46.
For assessor: Hubbell, 94. For
treasurer: Sanchez, 91: Pwope, 42.
For school superintendent: Burke.
SI; Montoya, 64. For surveyor:
itoss, 46.

Vrrclnct 13.
For senator: Davis, 147; Jones,

156. For congress: Warren, 156;
Morrow, 14S. For governor: Hill,
l."2; Hinkle. 150. For lieutenant
governor: Gallegos, 303; Baca, 140.

in Instant favorite
with hvm's of fine

"Good to the last drop
Rue. U.S. PAT. OPP.

c. u u nmix. i; i.imhisk to.
Sou 111 lint Mri-e- t I'iiuue 403

PHQNE 360

Parcel Delivery
And Messenger Service.

Messages-Packages- - Baggage.

C. H. CARNES
SPECIALIST IN OTtXAIl

KKFIt ACTION
107 S. Fourth. Phone 1057--

UMBER
GLASS PAINT
CEMENT PLASTER

Hlbuquerque
Lumber Co.

423 North First Street

Journal Want Ads Bring Results.

DON'T CARRY

MONEY ON YOUR

TRIP

Money May Be
Lost or Stolen

Our Travelers' Cheques
are cashable everywhere,
are safe from theft and
may be replaced if lost.

Let Ua Equip You For
the Trip.

First Savings Bank
and

Trust Company
, AMJCQLEKQLE. N. M.

nffw'rM about hmttmrHmnttmt
thmn mutotnobUm bmttmrtm
mhoatd be mddmmmtf to tarn

137: Chacon, 16.". For supreme
court: Barnts, 149; liratton. 161!.

For land commissioner: Aluller,
IGo; fcaca, 152. For attorney gen-
eral: Sedillo, 157; llelmiclc, 1 15.

For utato auditor: Debjado, 105;
Vigil, HS. lor slate treasurer:
Matson. 159; Cor bin, 113. For
school mperintendent, Dluney, 1 4 ;

Eckk'S. 1J4. For coriioration
ccniniitMon: Hill. 151; Montoya,
15 2. For reiiesentatives: Weil,
147; (ii'lego, 157. For representat-
ive, Jiohr. 156; Jordl, 14S, For
representative: Candelnria, 156;
Chaves. 153. For sheriff: Lewis,
Us: zanmra, 19U. For probate
judge: .Sanchez, J56; McClellan,

tti. For assessor: Hubbell, 88.
For treasurer: Gareia, y Sanchez.
162: 8wope, 144. For school sup-
erintendent: Burke, 128; Montoya,
175. For county clerk: Werner,
l!)6: Harris, 113. For surveyor:
Hons i7. For county commissioner:
First district: Herrera, 143; Arm-i.j-

J09. For commissioner second
dbitrict, Romero, 168; Bezemek,
Ki8. For commissioner Third dis-
trict Kankin, 151; Butt, 149.

radlllas.
Final result: Republican major-il- y

ot 12.
Ilanohos le Atri.oo.

Final: Republican, 72; demo-
cratic, 7J.

Santa Barlira.
Final: Republican, 129; dcrno- -

eralic, 1 1.

(Iillili.
Final: Republican majori'.y of

16.
San Jose.

Final: Republican, 176; demo-
cratic, 354.

C'oor's Statement.
The democratic candidate who

were swept into office In Berna-- i
Ho county yesterday will be ob-

liged by the democratic organiza-
tion to comply with platform
promises and nothing will be left
undone to give the county a busi
mss-lik- e, progressive government.
This was the statement made at
midnight by Henry O. Coors, chair-
man uf the demoeratio central
committee, after it had been' def-

initely established by returns from
the precincts in city and county
that the entire ticket had been
elected by an overwhelming ma-

jority.
"My idea throughout the cam-

paign lias been that the people
of this county desired efficiency
and good service in their govern-
ment. Our candidates are pledged
to that and must obey their plat-
form promise. I will be glad if
the Morning Journal will thank
tho democrats and independent
voters of this county for. their
splendid efforts in the campaign.
We won becatiso of the indefati-
gable work done by the women,
helped now and then by the men
of our organization. The major-
ity rolled up In this county will
be an important factor In' the re-
sults In the stale.

"On behalf- - of the democratic
organization I pledge my efforts
to the people of this community
to the end that the court house
for the nest two years shall be
conducted strictly in the Interests
of citizens and taxpayers."

Veteran politicians last night
were enthusiastic In their praise
of the work done during the cam-
paign by Chairman Coors. It was
the consensus of opinion among
the old warhorscs that Coors had
waged one of the hardest and
brainiest campaigns conducted In
this county In many years. It was
freely admitted that by his work
in this county he had gained for
himself an important place In the
state demoeratio organization.

riF.ncr: wins i cmr:;oN.
Portland, Ore.. Nov. 7. The

Oregonian, republican, at 11 p. m.,
conceded the election of Pierce,
democrat, for governor over

republican, by an estimated
majority of 20,000.

Journal Want Ads brins results.

EH

PERATIONS

Lydia E. Pinkrmnvs Liver Pills and
used Lydia E. Pinkham's Sanative
Wash end the capsules and pre-
scription recommended. I am doing
all my work and have gained twenty
pounds. I am taking the medicines
e till, but I feel tine. You have my
permission to use this letter for the
good of others." Mrs. Mary
Mark, 37 Hamilton Av., White
Plains, N. Y.

Some female troublesmay through
neglectreach a stage when an oper-
ation is necessary. But most of
the commoner ailments are not the
surgical ones; they are not caused
by serious displacements, tumors,
or growths, although the symp-
toms may appear the same

When disturbing ailments first
appear, tako Lydia E. Finkhsm's
Vegetable Compound to relieve the
present distress and prevent more
serious troubles. Many letters have
been received from women who
have been restored to health by
Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vegetable
Compound after operations have
been advised by attending

A whisper is heard

gubernatorial contest gavi, unof-
ficially: Sweet, 122; Griffith, I'D.

Thcso figures were from precincls
H-- 3, a downtown precinct.

New York, Nov. 7. Rock-ribbe- d ,'

republieaa Monroe county, which
gave Governor Miller, republican,
a plurality of more, than 26.U0U
In 1920, was won by former Gov-

ernor Smith, democrat, by 6(KS.

Senator Calder, republican, carried
tho county by over 5, Out).

Oklahoma City, Okla., Nov. 7

(by the Associated Pre). Mayor
J. C. Walton of Oklahoma City.
democrat, running on a farmer-labo- r

platform, took the lead in
the race for governor on early re-

ports. Returns from 38 precincts
out of 2,937 in the stite gave Wal-
ton 8,530 and John Fields repub-
lican and conservative, 2,472.

Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 7. Carmi
A. Thompson republican candidate
for governor, was leading A. V.

Donahey, democrat, by nearly
votes on returns from 195 of

the state's 8,107 precincts early
tonight Including 120 precincts
from Cleveland, Thompson's homo.
Senator Atlee Pomarene, demo
crat, led Congressman Simeon D.
Fess, republican, in the senatorial
race by approximately BOO votes
on returns from 68 precincts. Early
returns gave a majority of approx-
imately 400 against ratification of
the wine and boer amer-dmen- The
vote: 196 precincts for governor:
Thompson, republican, 15,173;
Donahey, democrat. 12,451.

Fifty-eig- ht precincts for sena-
tor: Fess republican, 3,152; Pome-ren- e,

democrat, 3,62 ; Virginia D.

Greene, independent 149.
One hundred and thirty-nin- e

pVecincts on wine and ber amend-
ment, for, 8,837; against, 9,255.

Boston, i"ov. 7. Returns from
one-fift- h of the state, outside ot
Bosfon, show Cox. republican, for
governor tunning consiaerauty
ahead of I.odgo, republican, for
senator, and Fitzgerald, democrat,
for governor, running slightly be
hind Gaston, democrat, for sena
tor. The vote of 229 election pre-
cincts outside of Boston give for
governor:

Cox, republican. 56,652: Fitz-
gerald, democrat, 25,257; for senti-to- r.

Gaston, democrat. 26,381;
Lodge, republican, 49,229.

St Louis Mo Nov 7 (by the s- -
soclated Press)'.-Ja- mes A. Reed
wb, ldlnir hi, reinibliran nr.no- -
nent It H Brewster ' v more than
4.000 ballots on early returns from
217 scattering t reclticts in Missouri
at an early hour tonight.

1Z '"",'" .
,Cldl4llU& JUIMIStllUi lt:(JU WHtt,n

3,951; Ferris, democrat, 2.64.". For
governor: Groesbeck, republican.
4,305; Cummins, democn.t. 1.S92.

Beaver City. Xeb.. Nov. 7. Thia
iiiuiiBucu 1MB mat i'.uh",i

iiiv .icuiuHha eivuuiia, (lie til rt
precinct reporting showing for
senator: Howell, republican, 70;
Hitchcock, deimornt. So.

For congress, fifth district: An-

drews, republican, 7 6; Klmllen-berge- r,

democrat, 81.

San Antonio Tex.a Nov. 7. Re-
election of .'onressman Harry Oil.

Wurzbach of the fourteenth Texus
district Is indicated by early re-
turns which show a substantial
lead over State Senator Harry
Hartzberg. his democratic oppo-
nent. Returns from thirty-on- e

boxes in this (Hexar county gave
Wurzbach 2,338. Hartzber 1,725.

TJenver, Nov. 7. Four Denver
precincts, reporting unofficially
on the gubernatorial race, give
Griffith, republican, 598; Sweet,
democrat, 394.

Manchester. N. II., Nov. 7. Re-
turns from 20 election precincts
out of 2S4 In New Hampshire
give; For governor, YT. H. Good-ro-

republican, 2,822;, F. II.
Brown, democrat, 2,025.

The same precincts in 3 920
gave: A. O. Brown, republican,
4.O30; C. a. TUton, democrat.
2,021.

Ties Moines, Iowa, Nov. 1.

Ejmltli W. Brookhart, republican
candidate for Cnited States sena-
tor from Iowa, led Clyde L. Her
ring, democratic nominee, nearly
2 to 1 in the first 75 precincts to
report out of 2,848 in the state.
The vote: Brookhart. 11.415; Her-
ring, ,291.

Governor Kendall In 58 pre-
cincts received 10.560 votes and J.
H. Files, democratic candidate,
7,208.

The proposal to issue $22,000,- -
000 state bonds to finance a state j

nuiuier uunua received d.&s votes,
compared with S76 against, in 15
precincts.

Kansas City, Nov. 7. Unoffi- -
cial returns early tonight from 79

precincts out of 2,530 in Kansas
for governor give: Morgan, re- -

publican, 8.901; Davis, democrat,
7,935; Phillips, socialist, 179.

Little Rock, Ark., Nov. 7.
Scattered returns early tonight
indicated possibly one of the light-
est votes in the history of the
state. Ideal weather conditions
throughout the Blate caused many
to believe that '.he vote in three
districts In which there were con-
tests would be In excess of pre-
vious expectations on this account.

Jn tho third district, where no
candidates were certified to op-
pose John N. Tillman, democratic
nominee, the voters apparently
were writing in the names of J.
Frank Carleton, republican, and
M. A. ltude, independent, on the
ticket, this according to advice
here Is legal in Arkansas.

Bloux Falls, 6. P., Nov. 7.

Scattering returns from 97 pre-
cincts over South Dakota show for
governor: McMaster, republican,
7,121; Crlll, democrat, 4.327; Daly,

league, 2,77.
Kor Colds, Grip or Influenza

and as a Preventive, take laxative
B 110 MO QUININE m ' lets. The
box beurs the signature or w
Grove, (Be sure get BROMO.)
89C

ENTIRE FAMILY HAD "FIX"
" 'Keen right on using Foley's

Honey and Tar. It will give quick
relief,' said the doctor, when the
entire family had the "flu." Never
saw anything so. good," writes
Mrs. A.B. Griffith. Andrews. Ind.
Neglected coughs and colds often
lead to serlouB complications. Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar. gives quick
relief. B'ree from opiates (Ingre-
dients printed on the wrapper).
Largest selling cough medicine In
the world. Sold everywhere.

Town About Duke City.

Aaron Brown, 710 East Santa Fe
avenue, arrived in Albuquerque Utt
November, so weak he could hnrdly
get Into the hotel and could scarce-

ly talk above a whisper. Tho other
day he visited the Morning Journal
office and claimed he wus feeling
fit as u. fiddle, and lie certainly
looked like he was in perfect
health. Mr. Brown wanted o tell
his old friends In Marietta, Ohio,
how he had improved since coming
here, so ho wrote a letter to the
Marietta Times. The letter, which
follows, was printed in the Times
October 31

Fdltor ot The Times: Tor years
I wus in a general contracting busi-
ness in Marietta, where I have a
wide ncoualntunco and love the
city and Its splendid peoply.

Because 1 had contracted tuber
culosis, I was forced to movij from
there to Albuquerque Now Mex
ico, in November of 1921. 1 am
unking yon to publish this letter In
your wee it day edition so mat l
may answer through Tho Junes a
great number of IiKiuines that
come from old acquaintances, not
a few ot whom nave tuberculosis
themselves or in their families. 1

cannot answer personally all 'he
letters that come to me.

When 1 came here on November
4, 1921, I wus so weak that I could
hardly get Into ihe hotel arc! I
could scarcely talk abcvo a whis
per. When 1 ordered the few thing.-- :

I could eat, the waiters were likely
to bring ine other food, unless I

wrote tho order. 1 was s weak
that I could not speak so as to
make myself understood. 1 was
about all In, and the doctors bi'Ck
home had paL-se- d sentence) of early
death upon me.

In Albuuueroue two conditions
t tlio white plague. One is the

altitude of SOi'O tivt. Tho oth t is.
the dryness of the atmosphere.
While there is an ubundani supply
of good water here, it cornea from
11,0 oi me KocKy

l Ci'lTl,!'l tbrough san is tm-- 1

derground and Is brought into the,
Hty reservoir by means n. wells.
Tha water is always perfectly pure .

1 he nnnual rainfall ia only aomitt
Iseven inches. Sometimes we ivi
nearly that much in ono rain back

The summers here are never
sultry. One sleeps under u blanket
every night, as from tho hottest
part of the day the thermome'er
drops about 45 degrees each night.
The coldest .nights never
one's teeth to chatter, and from .he

iloiVCRt temperature of v. Liter
nights t lie thermometer regis-lt- a
rise of about 45 degrees in tho day-- j

time.
Albuqueruuo has dry heat and

dry cold. It Is us dry as the desert
Vet the city itself is in ,w forest of!
fine big trees.

When 1 had been her? n week 1

was ablo to walk a mile easier than
I could walk a block when 1 io't
Marietta. At the end of seven
week-- j stay hero I was able to'
shovel a ton of coal that had to b.'j
moved from one place to mother.

Because I knew I would have to
live in this climute. even ifter 1

am well of tuberculosis, I have
built six houses here. I live in one
of them and have five of thetti

s ' :j

liJil
They are iftGOOD! IU

f

Right In price, because
our buyers

- have t li e
nioiuw at tliclr command
to buy right.

It'lilit in sole,
wo wlect only what fash-
ion lenders usmiro us are
dihlKmil right.

fUmlit in malum--, because
wo deal only with nianii-fiuiurc- rs

who do thing
right.

Right in service, because
wo build on reproduction
on always trying to do
right.

R'glit ever' time und
verj- wny because In

every Ciisc. what cvrr
Jon, our customer, de-fd- es

wo mnlie It right

IT'S 1UG1IT HIXAtSE
WE MAKE IT BIGHT.

A few years ago as time is measured you would have
been burned as a sorcerer for saying you talked to a person
who was five miles away.

Today you accept the telephone as a matter of course
and could scarcely imagine life without it.

In telephoning, as in so many other activities of modern
life, Exide Batteries play a vital part. It is current from
an Exide that carries your voice over the wire in the Bell
and most other telephone systems.HOW TWO WOM

ESCAPE DO

Doctor Advised Use of Lydia E. Pink-ham-'s

Vegetable Compound

Happy Results in Both Cases

Exide Batteries operate the fire alarm, propel a majority
of the world's submarines, run mine locomotives, and
even play the "steam" piano in the circus parade.

It is because the makers of the Exide Battery have
gained experience in building batteries for every purpose
since the beginning of the industry that the Exide for

. starting and lighting automobiles has earned the title of
fie long-lif- e battery.

You will find the dependable power of an Exide a great
comfort in motoring, and its long life a worth-whil- e

economy.

The Electric Storage Battery Company, Philadelphia
Service Stations Everywhere Branches In Seventeen Cities I f

St. Joseph, Missouri "Both of
my sides swelled and hurtfne bo
that I could not move or do any of
my work. There was heavy pres-
sure and pains through my lower
organs and the doctor told metotry
LydiaE.Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound for these troubles. He said I
had this one chance, and if the
Vegetable Compound did not help
fne nothing but an operation would.
After taking several bottles I felt
it was helping me and now I am
.ablo to do my own work. If my
testimonial will help others I shall
be glad for them to read it and hope
your Vegetable Compound will do
them as much good as it did me."
Mrs. Wm. Lockman, 613 N. 4th St.,

,t5t Joseph, Mo.

I White Plains, N. Y."l had such
n pain that I could hardly walk and

. the doctor said that I needed an op-

eration. I was eick for a year be-

fore I started taking your medicine
'and I could not work. I saw your ad-

vertisement in a little book and that
Is how I came to take Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

medicines. 1 have been taking
the Vegetable Compound and Lydi

. Pinkham's Blood Medicine, also

SSkfWwi ' in r0UT '" you c,a be jJLTSix fef'SIwStf''' ' '
"

fTttuSUWwiWwi confident of kitful repair r Wl TliStfcwjIXStSsi's.
riJCBSWig;. wk. fair price., and re-- J'l3'mSSl0i:VW, 'i,T;WS pon-ib- le advice nt the near- - . . J V jr"Ma "fStSr--

;t Lydia E. Pinkliam's Private Text-Boo- k npon "Ailments
.Peculiar to Women" will be sent you free upon request,Write to the L.vdia IJ. Pinkliatu Medicine Co., Lynn, Massa-
chusetts. Tli is book contains valuable information.

; Adf.

JVIMJW)jMWII,l I I' Winn, I. Wl
-'.J--j,-11T flllf

SWEATERS! SWEATERS!
ON SALE TODAY

.MEN'S HEAVY RWKA'J KIIS m- - f(ONLY tfl.UU
J.I MIT ONE TO EACH CVSTOMKR

Io Not l'ail to Uc Down Toiluy for There Will Be Txls
of Special Values

ANOTUEH NEW SHII'.MKNT OV HATSV.

1 HE RADIO
an Exide Radio battery
for your radio set

BATTERIES0Ji Get

Ear11
m

ONE CENT TO
:1 .131 W.

ONE DOLTAH STOHES CO.
Central Ave. I'honc iiUtf. THE LONG LIFE BATTERY FOR YOUR CAR

Adv.


